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."Thirtj dybth Septombfcr,"
Evry person can WnjeSaber;
Bot to knowjwheif Eutt' come,
Poz;tf e evettacholars. aonie. .

When karchnbetfreatfirst; i pas.
Jut watch Uioailver moon,

And when yjo. eoit fU and round,
'

. Knew Eaeer'U her soon.

After the moon hfca reajshad its full
Then Euter will be.here, i -

The ery 8nudy Wter.i i

In each and. every year.

And if it haft on Bandit

A LIST OF PSEUpONYMS.

ftaines Assumed br Autbors'or
Uiedbf Theiu, Also Their

Real Names. j

Many who read books under non
de plumes are frequently at ailoss
to know the author's real name.
The following will be found inter-
esting along this line :

Alice Bitot Sarah Ome Jewett.
A. L. O. E Charlotte MariaTucl er
Andrew Hedbrook Edward R.S.I.

wmST02T,i o. mmiiw cym olfVO.OOO OO.
j .'- - 156,000.00.

soo.ooo.oo.

" CAPITA I. L-'- .' ; r
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iVGUAUE OBPONIM,

W. A. LEMLY ;rr.rfM
ABSOLDTEI.Y PUHE

v.
OIBSOTOBS :

O. H. FOQLE.
EUGENE E. iOC.VT,

JAS. a GRAY.

F. EL FRIES,
wV T. VOQLER.

Wachovia, Loan
. ; 'V;: wiNsropJ, v.

'

Paii. up Capital - - -

Executor j Administrator,Acts --as
v , l rustee and is

LFG IL IIEPOSITOBY OF MOvH
Acts- - as Trustee of Mortgages

Attends jto all Form$ of Trust Business,'
A.i Avn Makes iAmple Provision in

W. HUNTER,
W. A. LEMLT,

and Trust Co.,

$200,000.
"Guardian. Receiver 01

ITS I

O. FOGLE. . R. J. EETXOLDS
N. 8IEWEB& i. W. FttlES.
J. GIEMEO. F. H. FRIES.

4
j

TBEAatJBEB.
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Insurance Company.
SEW YORK.

T for the safe keeping of Securities and Valuables placed
.in . it custody.

' '
Has Monej to Loan on Desirable Secnritj.

DIREOrORS
r. VAUOHK. 3SO W. HNE8,
US. A. OBAY. W. H. BQAN,

J. C. BUXTUX,
F. w TRIES. Pbssipbmt,
JAS. A OHKX,
H. F SEAFFN'EK, Secbktabi a

'
. .

18BO.

d States , Life
: v" IN-TH- CITY OF

V
S. FFICEBS Preaidint. GapiOeorgs H. BarforJ",

P. .6 Secretary. Jus.C, rleigh,
A. Wheelwnaht, Aaaistant rieoretary. John
Wm. .r. SUnden, Aetaary. E.

Artbor 0. Perry, Cashier.
John P. Mann, " Medioal Director. .

tit it dot totpc: nf thtt IJ . S
a aajj a. a v

U ritu nf Npw'York. can be
BSk. lor larger sums than can

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Q. Williams. Pre. Chem. Nat. Bank.

B Plum, . - . Leather.
J. Tucker, ; - Builder.

H. Perkins, Jr., Preat
r Importer' and Traders' Nat. Bank.

The moon should reach us beignt.
The Sunday ollo ing this event

Will be tbb E.ster bright,
si jj Bofcton Taanscript.

THE NEW LAW.

An Bxamtnero Public School
T acber f tt$ Aaiir Ap--
pointed Tho CoaniailMtoners
to Meet Isi Jaty sni JaxturT
for Ihe PrpB of UttMMllBK
Etprcialif to School Matter.
Countf HaperlsitebaeBts of
Public Instniction Abolitbed.

The act oasaed br thllaat Leeis- -
lature'amendina the eeneral school
law of North Carolina ii as follows :

The General! Asaambl of JSdrth
Carolina do enact: I

Section 1. iThat kection of
the school law be ad the same is
herebjr repealed, f l

,

'

Sec.' 2. That th office of county
board of edacatiorj is hereby abol
ished, td takt effect tb first Mon
day in June,? A. D4 1895. All the
powers ana duties pi . said county
board of edaoatioi shkll devolve
upon and be; discharged by the
board of county commissioners of
the seyeral counties of the State ;

and, for the grarpofe of attending
especially to school niaiters, the
aid board o county . cmmiasion

ers shall be required to meet on the
the first Tuesday Mterf the first
Monday; in January arid July in
each year, said meeting bot' to con-
tinue tongerjthan 'tro days at each
of said i meeting: IProvlded, they
may attend to any matter pertain
ing to school interests at any of
the regular meetings offsaid board
1Prt Wed y lawbut the expense

JSS.1 fflthe comity 'Lat
8eci 3. slct 2,548 ii

hereby Repealed.
eci 4, That tbelomc of county

superintendetnt off public motruo
tieto ii hereby abdlished, to ' take
effect the first Moddsy ip June, K
D., law 5, and all the dutiej provid
ed by taw tobe performed by the
aid saperiBtendeiit as secretary ot

e powtt on edafation snail w
be perfojme4 by tba cldrk of tha
board ot couutycommiisioner".

Sec.rS. Thkt the JOterki of the Su
connt

.1 ni..-- ' .tilt- - 4
W f nr"

Monday m 4une, A. D.,189, and
annual It thej-ea- f tor, appoint an ex
aminer, Fpofaaar lasu no w w
ammau persons "a
count7'. conformity to law.
There shall 6a a public examma
tion at,he Cburt House, to com'
MAnAi tUfinfnllkn1ao in Tnl" "".r"" ' 7T"il1895. and arinualrlr thereafter, to
dontintie from da to day until all
tne appucaitts are exaninea, ana
" oerncae: i9sua snaii oe gooa
ro.r one .praromjp. oave laere- -
0l All suoa appicanta snaii pay

of
.

one dollaf fdr Nuchi examina--
5 ..lL'rrovidea, tui ui examiner

mY examiiw applicanti for teach.
erB certmcajjea asj any omer urn?
or Place w,nenABOA examinea in
Rnniinant snaii dsv to tae examin- -

A, in of ne dollar
UU UJIY Will iu BUVU; examina--

tlOD f - vi I
Sec. 6. That- - sction 2,555 U

rrtnirianv 1n tne country, wnii.11 litti aiui-- c cviucu- -

f ces their int rinsic value, s ? iL . J vis c, , .

" In the City 1 Winston, Manager fer N. C.

S:.:

; .

'

I; f

at !

Life Insurance Company, ;in
"

Used with, the Company or
the policies- - ot any other Life

MPw DIXON'S N EW GHDRCH

lie Will Have UeacoDuemei
and I'bree Attant to Help.

The Rev. Thomas Dixon. Jr. on
Sunday moming, in Association
Uall, announced that be had en- -
gaged the Academy of Mujic, and I

nmAnrH lat. th Chnroh of tB 1

People .wi.reu.
IU said services will be held every
Sunday morning. He intends to.r.- - A.r. v.if nf thI
Board of Deacons to be. composed
of womeu from the congregation.

f'The Results of Seuuationalism"
was the subiect of his sfermou. but
K'Ko.tiMwitia' inrw h
.wUa;,. tha m;a.,,,lfiurt,,riincT...
between himself and his cougrega- -

.i: m ,q,
i,w,'nnht .hn
irrt ..fTt

He strenuously denied that he
had been coerced into resigning,
and in soppdit of his statement 1

thereof the words "clerk of the
board of county commissioners."
, Bee. 15. That section 2,586 be
amended by striking out the words
"county superintendent of public
instruction" wherever they appear
in said section, and insert in lieu
thereof the words, "clerk of the
board of county commissioners."

Sec. 16. That all laws and clauses
of laws in conflict with this act
ar hereby repealed.

oec. li. mis act snail be en
forced on and after its ratification.

In the General Asssembly. read
three times and1' ratified this the
13th day of March, A. D. 2893.

Uolnc to tne Dark. Continent.

Nearly two hundred colored
people sailed from Savannah, Ga.,
March 19th on board the steamer
Horaa that is to take them to Li-

beria, whither Bishop Turner' is
trying to induce his people to mi--

Sato. These people had been in
nearly two weeks, hav-

ing been led to suppose that they
would find a vessel waiting . for
them when they should arrive.
They have been gathered from
nine Southern States, but princi- -

Eally from Tennessee, and Georgia,
Bishop JTurner' who has no

hopes for the colored race in this
country but advises the wholesale
retreat of the negro population to
Liberia. The movement is under
the direction of the International
Migration Sncietv. The cost of
transportation is $41 for an adult.
This may be paid for by monthly
installments of $1, but if the whole
sum is not paid up at the end of
forty months previous payments
are forfeited. Here is ' where the
profits to the company come, in.

Dropped Dead In the Pulpit. of
of

Rev. S. W.Hoover, pastor of the
College Street Punkard Church,
Dayton, Ohio, and a member of
the firm of Hoover & Gaines, ex-

pired in his pulpit the other night
while delivering his usual sermon.
The pastor had just finished the
words: "On by one they are pass
ing over," when his bead fell upon
his breast and he was heard to
murmur, "my mind is wandering."
In another moment he fell dead
in the pulpit. His sudden death
caused the greataxcitement. A

tragic and pathetic tfeene followed
whf n tho dead minister's wife en
deavored to call her husband back
tO lifBj

A Stocking for a Purse.

Miss Mattiie Wharton, a seam-
stress, met with quit" a loss bun-da- y

evening! On her way home
from the First Presbyterian church
she dropped a rolls of bills amount
ing to $27, and up to this time the
money has ijiot been received. Not
wishing to leave the bills at home
she placed them in her stocking
for safe keeping. Aside from the
fact that they were still there when
she Jet t the church she has no
knowledge cjf where she and they
parted comriany, except that they
were missing when she reached
home. Greensboro Patriot.

The btrenath of Ice.

During i the recent cold snap
there was considerable discussion
as to What thickness ioe must be
in order to insure safety for loads
of different weieht. The editor of
this department has taken the
trouble to look the matter up, and
as a result reports the following
from "Tables of Constants in Ma
ture:" Ice flj inches thick will
support a man: 4. inches thick
will support cavalry; o inenes
thick will support a 200-pound- er

and its carriage : 10 inches thick
will support a multitude of peo
ple, and 18 inches will support the
heaviest railway tram.

.

A Generous Gift.

Three or four weeks ago Mr
Qeorge M?a, son ot the late Hon
Bartholomey F. Moore of Raleigh
was standing on an ice covered
side-wa-lk here, when a dog ran be
tween his legs and threw him down
In falling Mr. Moore broke his
thigh. He was taken to' Rex hos-

pital in that city and was given the
most careful attention, but died
there SatUrdav. 16th. He was
wealthy and to show his apprecia
tion of the excellent hospital he
bequeathed it $12,000. His wHI
has been probated.

Multitudes of Fishes.

Careful 'estimate places the
amount of fish killed bv the Feb
ruary freezing in the shallow bays
on the Texas coast south of the
mouth of Brazos river, at 35,000
tons. The shore has been lined
with fish carcasses for a month,
and it is thooeht most of the red.
flgh TomJK are killed.

l This is a great blow to the fishing
industry, which is rapidly growing
to great proportions on the Texas
coast. i '''

"Perhaps yon would not think so,
but a Tey large proportion of diseases
in New York earn from carelessness
thnnt A&tnhsno Mid." rath Dr. f,vrn

r- f- j
Edison, "it rssqcb a simple thing'
and so common tbat very few people.
unless it is a case of pneumonia, pay
any attention to a cold. New York is
one of the healthiest plaoea on the At-
lantic Coat and yet there are many
oase of catarrh and oonsnmption
which bare their origin In this neglect
ot the simplest precaution of every
day life. The moat sensible advise is,
wtin vnn K&v ma &mt riA a! it mm anntk

A TRAGIC m RY!

Vliich of Two Brothers Had
the Better End til Life !

The ambulance had jbrocght a
man from the railed yards,
where a freight train bad cut him
up; H1s bleared face, Jcjvered with
a stubby growth of beard, the
fumes of liquor on his breath, the.
odors from his rags reeking with
tobacco all were in harmony. In
terest in the case tell o?i at once
when i t was seen that lie was only
a tramp and so. the siirgeon was
left alone with him, whbn he turn-
ed his head and said jib a hoarse
whisper: "Done fori jthis time,
ain't I? Yes, I see; stick to the
truth, old man. No need to tell
me. JSeen pretty cdse before,
but I pulled through, i Now I'm
going. luce way to ie, am t it.
Doc? Good enough for a tramp,
though. Good enough fur me.
Purty price to pay, butf Tve had a
big time, Doc a f-- of a time."

A. sardonic smile crept over his
bloated face and faded; away in a
fixed stare at the coldj white ceil
ing The surgeon was sitting close
beside him, holding! his hand.
"Got time to hear it, Doc? I'll be
short ain't got time to; say much,
hevlr (join' fast now. I'll be
quick. Two lives Dcxj,;I want to
tell you about. Whiskaj a drink.
Loc, please. A little more stim
ulant strengthened his tongue and
cleared the "

cob-we- bs i away from
his poor, tired eyes. Then in the
shock of the soul's flight from the
body the years disappeared and
his voice was not the voice of .the
tramp but the voice oif the man
that used to be. J !"

"I started right enough. I had
ambitions. I was going to be a
great man and a power' ih the world
and all that sort of itming, you
Know. I went to college and stu
died and worked, and' graduated
pretty well up the hue among rav
classmates. My brother died ho
was ten years older thai I was. Ou
bis death bed he called me to him
and said he had something to say
to me. He wauted to give me some
advice. I got down by bis bedside
and listened.

'I am rich, John,'! ie said. 'I
have got a milliop dollars wasted
it hunting goldhousa and lands
and otocka and l ond. find Verv-thin- g.

But I'vo wirktd for it,
worked,, oh, bo hard fjur it all,
worked all my lifts alivod toil
ed almost starved mimo times,
John, to get it all. But I got.it
and now I am dying dying, John,
do you tear? I'm dying-an- what's
all this money now ! j Tve "wasted
my life wasted it hinting for
gold. I've never stopped to olp--
o mnmnitr turn I mty. to
never shopped to enjoy life an
hour. 1. almost forgot I had a
family or friends forgot there
was anything in thei world but
moneys cut myself lopsje from ail
the ties that ought to bind a man
to earth, John. When I had $10,- -

000 I thought it was time to rest,
but I put it off till I should have
doubled it. When I had doubled
it I almost decided to rest, but
concluded I could not allord it till
I had $50,000. When 1 got that I
was tired and sick, but! had big
schemes on hand, John, Very big
schemes which would i make me
rich. I told myself that I would
take a long rest when I had worked
them out. So I worked on and on,
and my money turned over and
Over and my plans all carried well,
and everything I touched turned
to gold. I m rich now John, and
ready to rest---au- d here I am dy
ing, dying, dying do s you hear,
John? Dying like a fool without
ever having lived. j

"Got any more liquot, Doc? I'm
going soon.

He had been talking fast, spend
ing lavishly the last of; his fuel on
his story ; it was the rjuddy light
of the after-glo- w when the sun has
already set behind th$ hills. He
hurried to tell the rest while the
surgeon bent closer and kept his
fingers on the fleeting pulse.

"He told me to enjoy life, lie
warned me against a mistake like
his. He advised me td live while
I could and not to wait till it was
too" late. Then he died; and I took
up life whtre he left off and I fol
lowed his advice. But he didn't
know what he was doing no, he
didn't know. But I gave my plans,
my studies, my preparations for
life of work. I put them all away
from me I told niyselif there was
time enough. I would; enjoy life
while I had youth and then would
work and do things as I had plan
ned to do." j

He was talking fastod without
any halting now, audi the word
came hurtling froin his heart. But
his voice grew lower arid lower and
the doctor had to bend closer and
closer to f

"Enjoy life? Well, batch what
he said. I haven etHoyed life
I've had a h of a tihie, Doc,
spent what nay brother? left me and
squandered my lathers fortune
Away it Went! life,! life, life!
saw it all. Ha! I diduft wait-tn- o

Ididn't wait Everything there
is in life I tned-a- lj the fun,
mean, Doc-- you know.Hhe fun, the
the wild.living, the wild joys., And
1 went down, down, down down
to the bottom the vry bottom
where the snakes and the fiends
are. Oh! My brother! jl took your
advice. You didn't4-know-. I've
enjoyed life I've lived. I'm not
leaving any fortune-po- o, no fo-
rtunenothing. I'm alramp, Doe,
a tramp understand? A tramp
and dying in rag. L But I've
lived. Doc yes, I've lived. Whis-
key, Doc whU ky-HD- gi' me

whi- s- --" if''The rest was silence. Chicago
Herald. 11

A negro was attempting to enter
the windoro the rpdm'of'Miss
Minnie Gee m Patterson, Ga
waen her father, camejin an4 shot
himrJbti . :r

The Orcanlzation lurAtlanta of
Itrpubllcan Clrib Nadr up
f Business Men ilef efofore

macrats,

Kroai the; Atlanta ConUullo tPcm.)
rrK Rfpublican; lnb, claiming a
membership of several hundred,
has bef n formed fin Atlanta, and
its membership 1 consist princi-
pally of men who have not! hereto-
fore afliliated with that party. As
explained by Mr, James D. Collins,
who is; the president, it is Organiz-
ed primarily upon ; the protection
idea-- jMr. Collins has eince his
boyhood been a Democrat. He
was for years an office-hold- er in
this county, and whilo he is not,
as he says, in politics, he is never-
theless a man of force and power,
and h seems to bis in decided earn-
est inf this' movemenii ( He was
talking about the club and its pur-
poses.! j

.
;j

f
"Yes, it is true that there is such

an organization,"! he said. "The
club i$ to be called the Southern
Republican ClubJ We have already
several hundred members, and it
would; surprise you to know who
they are. They are business men
who have come to the: conclusion
that it is time to be practical in
their politics, and not to chase off
after a lot of sentiment which'
means' nothing, except to keep a
lot of political fossils iu office. We
are protectionists, and have been
for years, and we; now:; propose to
cast our votes on that line. I con
sider that I am a Republican now,
and hive consented to act as pres-
ident Of a Republcan blub ; and I
guess it is useless to add that I
mean business, too. i

"What has led you tp change? '
"Sirbply.the course of the Dem

ocrats in Washington the course
those in Congress and the course
President Cleveland. I think

thfy have made a pretty mess of
affairsj and for me to longer con-
tinue to support j the Democratic
party With such Presidents is ridic-
ulous.) y And I find a great many
men agree with me. I don't
leve lt is right to put everything

we make in the South ion the free
ist and then protect things that

are mivnutactured in ithe isorth ;

therefpn-- j I am for protection for
my cojuntry juat as the Northern
Rt'pullicaus are for jr in
the Nirtb. I doi-'- t agrfe with Pres-

ident (Cleveland's financial policy,
and eight out of' ten olf tho men I
meet don't agree with him. Mr.
Cleveland has. found it necessary
to keep in power more than half
of thei Republicans, and he must
recognize the fact that they are
good men and better than he is
willing to trust from the Demo
crat, p auu men again, x

compared the men he (has appoint-
ed to Office in this State, and I can
say frankly, the men that Mr. Har
rison and other Republican p resi
dents appointed were in every par
ticular just a good. This dispen
sation of patronage in this State
has done the Democrats more harm
tan jgood. j Mr, Cleveland puts
only his personal friends in oflice ;

the Republican Presidents never
did that. They took particular
painsj to put in office men who
were friendly to their party, but
they tnust have j acted wisely be-

cause since Mr. Cleveland has been
in office, he has i turned out very
few Republicans, and' those that
he did turn out he did not improve
on. except, peruana, in a xew in
stances.

"I have always been a Demo
crat,' said Mr. Collins. "I was
raised in the country ; 1 know what
the country people want and I tell
you they are not getting it from
Cleveland. 1 believe they will get
it from a Republican. We have
no force bill, no election bill now,
The Democrats1 adopted oteed s
rules; they made a billion-doll- ar

Congress, and they, have satisfied
me that they are ho better than
the Republicans; I don't see any
use in hollering forjthe Demjpcrat-i- c

party, because they are so badly
split up that no two of them agree
on anything. One thing I am sat-

isfied of Republicans agree fully
on taking care of all American in'
duB tries, and they believe in taking
care of American labor, Americaa
laud arid American jproducts. They
don't believe in building up big
syndicates in Canada and dealing
with ilLuropean syndicates, iney
never tried to do anything of the
kindj .Everything 1 1 have is in
America ; everything I expect to
have is in America, and that is the
reason I am going to be a. Repub
lican! in the future. 1 m nt asham
ed to say it and let it be known, and
you would be surprised to see how
man; men have the same views

"It has been mainly prt iudice
that has kept people from joining
the Republican party in this State,
anyhow. That prejudice has died
out isince we have seen how the
Democrats have acted. ' The only
hope you could expect for the Dem-
ocrats in this State; is' the Demo-
cratic depeudencej on town boys
and the negroes. ou 'won't find
one man out of jen among the
country people tfhat j will vote
the Democratic ticket in the next
election. Those who will net vote
the Republican ticket will vote the
Populist ticket. I know what the
country people say, because I talk
with them every day, arid they hate
the Democratic party now as bad
as they used to hate the Republi
can party. lYou will i&nd jn the
largl cities, too, that the laboring
men are Republicans,;! largely be-

cause they want to get j the benefit
of protection. ! By protection they
will get better wages ai d there will
be more of them at work. Cleve-
land's policy, which,.., of course, is
the Democratic policy, has filled

pubheanand I am going to help
' (fll'd! him7 all f tnrm.w ,

REPUBLICANISM SOUTH.

The Ontlaok Admitted to be
Pro nit tin; for the Party of

lloueHtyand Protection.
Th:i greatest piece of good for-- '

tine that has com4 to the Repub-
lican party for years was its fail-
ure to pass a force bill. The elec-
tion of 1894 showed that the solid
South ceased to be solid as soon as
"e fear or prospect of Federal in- -

terference with elections was tak- -
eu away- - Tbe repeal of the Fed- -
eraI election law, cne of the few--
rrolitaltla a ji4-- 4x Iab
gress, was, in fact, a political toon
to the Republicans.

Thus the interest of the whole
South no longer requires the as-
cendancy of a single party. Par-
ticular and local interests can
henceforth be considered, and the
rapid industrial development of
the South. rn States is accelerating
the impulse to political diversifi-
cation. The great and cordial de-
monstration made in Atlanta in
honor of Governor McKinley re-
cently, affords new proof of the
departure of the South. It was an
important and enthusiastic testi-
monial in honor of protection ; and
representative men from several
states took part in it. The organ-
ization in Atlanta of a Republican
protectionist, club called the
Southern Republican Club will be
doubltless followed by the organ- - '

ization of similar clubs elsewhere.
The main principle of the club is
that protection will be a good
thing for the South, and as a pro-
tection can be bad only from the
Republican party, that the South
must become Republican.

The Southern Republican Club
i composed of men who have
hitherto been Democrats. They are
dissatisfi d with'Mr. Cleveland and
the lute" C't'itgrf 88, and they think
that 'the party is an
American party resolved to pro-
tect Anu-nca- industries. Inj short,
tbj3 natural reconstruction Of par-
ties in the South has been hasten-
ed by the blundering and

faint-heartedrX- is jof the
Cleveland Administration, j The
Democracy in the South jhas to
face rnif efort h fi -
and disorganizing forces, the so-
cialistic tendency toward Popu-
lism, and the conservative . ten
dency toward Republicanism. The
outlook is very pleasing for the
Republicans. It should teach the
D' liiocnit ft return to Democratic
priiK-splt-f- : and to common sense.
N. Y. run.:l)em. t

M.iiti tX Law iu Spain- -
'

Spain, - says the Philadelphia
Press, is practically under martial
law in order to prevent revolution.
This is what the action of General
Campos amounts to. He is gov-
erning as dictator and his success
will deend . altogether upon the
allegiance of; the troops and the
appearance of rioting.: No one
knows, or for some time has known,
whether the Spanish army is loyal
to the crown. It is badly discip-- -
lined, ooorly paid and worse offi
cered, and no one would be aur--

prised if it broke loose. Neither
would street riots in the larger
cities b6 astonishing. Spain is
perilously near civil disorganiza
tion and revolution and any acci
dent may precipitate a change of
government.

Fiffy-Mn- e Killed.

A dispatch from Evanston.Wyp
dated March 21, states that an ex-
plosion occurred in the Rocky
Mountain Coal and Iron com-
pany's mine No. 5, at Red Canon.
Fifty-nin- e deaths are known to
have resulted. There are in the
camp fifty widows and fully 50
orphan children as a result of the
disaster. All the buildings at the
month of the mine Were wrecked.
Tbe entrance to the mine is by a
vertical passage into the aide of
tbe hill, not a perpendicular shaft,
and the workings are very exten
sive. No explanation of the dis-
aster has yet been discovered.

The new government 4a which
wereold to a foreign syndicate pn
a basis of 101 per cent., last
week sold in Now Y rk at 120 2

ptfr cent. In other words the syn-
dicate got these bonds from Secre-
tary Carlisle so much below their
worth that they are able to market
them at once and make a profit of
16 per cen t.

It is strange that the aftnost cert-
ain fate of capture and imprison-
ment has no elTect upon the aver-ag- a

moon&hiner. Tbe faith with
which these men go into the busi-
ness is great enough to remove
the very mountains that overshad-
ow them. Cherokee Scout.

(Statk.ok Ohio, City ok Tofctro, )
Li t as t'o.rKTY. i

Fhamc J. Ciiknkv makes oath that
be i tho ttcnior partner of the-- firm of
F. J. ('h.nkv At Co., doing bnsinees ia
the.Citr of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and tbat said firm will pay
theanmof OXE HUNDRED DOL-LAh- S

for eacb and every case of
Catarrh that can not be cored by the
ase of II ill's Catabrif Cvrb.

FRANK J. CtyESEY.
Sworn to before, me and subscribed

in my prewnee, tbii 6tb day of pe-cemb-

A. D. 1886. - ( '
A. W.

ft.
OLEASOX,

. , I!MAk fi -
Ilall's Calarrh Care is token inter-nall- y

and acts directly on the blood
and mneons sarfaces of the sjstera.
Benr for testimonials, 'free.

, F. J. CHEN EI CO Toledo, O.

SNAP SHOTS.

Clasaifl ed. Quickly Read, andtintertatuing.

U'ROLiriC BOVALTY.
The birth of a daughter to the

Grand Duchess of Hesse makes the
numberjof Queen Victoria's direct
descendant three score and ten.

I

GIVE; THE LADIES A CHANCE.
Missouri proposes to tax bache- -

lors. If she wants to raise reve-- 1

nue, allfright : but if the object is
to promote marriage, the result
would bo better if the State were

i

,

to offer !a bounty to every spinster
who captured tne scalp of a bach'
elor. (live the old girls some en
couragexnent. .

; ;

Klj.LED BY ELECTRICITY.
Seventeen-year-ol- d Wm. Boet-ler.- 'a

presB boy in Drechsler's
printing office, at No. 6 South St.,
Baltimore, Md., March 18th, stood
on a zinc floor with his right hand
resting! on an electric motor. He
then turned the lever with his left
hand knd was killed instantly.
This is a warning in the above to
those who are inexperienced in
work about electric motors.

If M

I BtYIXQ HALF A COW.

The meanest man oh record is
said td live in Center County, Pa.
He sqld his son-in-la- w one-ha- lf

interest in a cow and then refused
to divide the milk, maintaining
that e ;sold only the front half.
The' Buyer was also-- required to
provie the feed the cow consumed,
and wjas compelled to carry water
to he three times a day. Recent-
ly tbcow hooked the old man, and
he is suing the son-in-la- w for dam-ages.-f--

City Bliizard,

'I.L ltXU OF A GREAT RACE.
Th Rothschild family is said

to out at the head, and
thai; there ia only one of them who
is competent to manage
thei r J business. The combined
wa!th of the family is $2,000,000,-000- ,

jTwo of the younger mem-
bers f the family have commit-
ted siiicid and a third has tried
to- - This justifies the inference
tL- - i -- U 4 ui.lRmore than two or three hundred
millions he doesn't find much
solid fcomfort in his money.

WHAT RAILROADS DO.

Slijce the finishing of theW. N.
C. R. K. to Asheville in 18sl, th
property, in the six counti
throiuc which it passes, namely.
Bundombe, Graham, Swain. Ma
con, jMadison, Haywood, Jackson,
Cheirokee, have appreciated from

in 1880 to $15,962,000.
Tha State of North' Carolina is-

sued:! $1,250,000 of bonds en ac-
count of the Western North Caro
lina: Railroad. The increase of
revenue from the six counties
above mentioned, has, it is said,
moire than paid the interest on
the bonds.

BCLfNO PRINCIPLE iTRONG IS DEATH.
While the House was in session

tha Sunday night, which by leg-
islative fiction, was called part of
Saturday, Mr. Broderick, of Kan-la- aj

strolled over to the seat of
Mr Bailey, of Texas, who has a
gret reputation as a great parlia-
mentarian.
' "pailey," queried the Kanasan,
vdol you suppose the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, by calling this Saturday,
will te able to fool the Lord?"
; don't know,'' replied Mr
Hti HI, HnnMrll. U-- U. It
wll$ It has fooled everybody
eisr-o-t. Liouis u lobe-democr-

(R)
.

I JERUSALEM OF TO DAY.

The dearest spot on the globe to
thef Christian is Jerusalem, the
Citf of the Great King. It will
perhaps interest some of our read

Jers'to know of it location It
may be even new to some. It is
trifctlv a mountainous city, Mount

Moriah and Mount Zion. It is
2.6Q0 feet' above . the Mediterra-
nean Sea, and nearly 4,000 feet
abo-- e the surface of the Red Sea.
It is. quite small now and, was
nevl'r large. A recent visitor savs
a parson may- - walk around in an
hoir at an ordinary pace. It was
herf that the greatest event of the
worjd occurred, when the Son of
Go made expiation and atone-
ment for-th- sin of the world, for
evejy descendant of Adam, down to
thef "latest syllable of recorded
tin." '

MADE RICH RY A HoRSE.

ol. R. P. Pepper.the noted Keu- -
tuc&y horse breeder who died re
cently at Frankfort, left an estate
estimated at $500,000 in value. In
business Col. Pepper was a daring
spirit, and during the war a heavy
speculator. The result of this was
theft reconstruction times found
hirli $100,000 in debt. He was in
thd trotting horse business, as he
so remained until his death. Soon
aftr his start in this line he se-

en aed the great trotting stallion
Onivard, one of the very greatest
of fall the horses of his class,
anf from ihis one animal has
corne the diccharge of all that war
time obligation and the growth of
a visry larg fortune besides, one
oi he largest in the part of the
cottntry in which 'Colonel Pepper
made hia career. In addition to
thi estate de.ived as here indicat
ed SUoionei reppe; m a, it is an
def tood, hia life insured for 31C0
WW.anflctts Cnn j

Artemus Ward Chas. F. Browne.
Arthur Penn Brander Matthews.
Barclay North Wm. C. Hudson.
Barry Cornwall Bryan Waller

Proctor. T

Barry Gray Robert Barry Coffin.
Bertha M. Ulay Charlotte M.

Braeme. . r
Bessie Beach Mrs. Martha B. Liny

coin. j
Bill Nye Edgar Wilson Nye.
Boz Charles Dickens. f

;

Carl Benson Charles A. Bristed.
Charles Egbert Craddock Mary

N. Murfree. . j

Christopher North John Wilson.
Currer Bell Charlotte Bronte.
Downing, Major Jack Seba Smith
Edmund Kirke Jas. R. Gilmore.
Ella Charles Lamb.
Eleanor Putnam Harriet L. Bates
Eli Perkins Melville D. Landon.
Elizabeth Wotherell Susan War

ner. ,

thel Lynn Ethelinda E. Betrs.
Fair Play David S. Benson. ;i

Fanny Fern Mrs. James Parton.
Fanny J. Crosby F. J. VaniAll- -

styne. j
Fanny Forrester Emily C. Jud- -

son. ;s

Father Hyaciuthe Charles Loy- -
' .son. ;i

Felix Old Bov John F. Mines.
Florence Perry Elizabeth Akers

Allen. I
Frank Forrister William Henry

Herbert. t
Frank Winter N. A, Trueblood.
Gail Hamilton Mary Abigail

Dodge. '
Gath (ft orge Alfred Townsend.
George Eliot Mariau Evans Cross
George Fleming Julia C. Fletcher
George Sand Mme. Dudevaut.
fl. II. Holen Hunt Jackson. ;

Hans Breitmau Chas. G. Iceland.
Harry CasUman Chas. Fos4ock.
Harry Gfingo--Hen- ry A. Wise.'
Henry Ilayes Ellen W. Kirfe
Hop" I.V.rlvard McCreadv Har

ris. '
Host-- a Bijilinv-'-.l- as Russell Lowell.
loward (ilynd'iu Laura Q R.

Scaring. i

Ik Marvel Donald G. Mitchctll.
voy Black Thomas A. Janvifer.

Jeemes Pipes Stephen C. Massett.
Jennie June Mrs. Jane C. Crply.
John Paul Charles II. WebbJ!
John Philip Varley Laugdoh E.

MitchplL
Jouii oirange Winter Jlrs. atan- -

nard.
Josiah Allen's Wife Marietta Hol- -

ley. 5

Josh Billings Henry W. Shaw.
K..N. Pepper James M. Morris..
Lounger George W. Curtis.
Madeline Bridges Geo. A. Devere.
Marian Douglass Annie D.iUob-- t

inson.
Marian Harland 1Iib. Mary V;

Terhune.
Maria Del Occidente Maria G.

Brooks. '

Margaret Vandegrift Margaret T.
Jauier. i: '

Margaret Sidney Mrs. D. Loth- -
rop.

Mark Twain Samuel L. Clepoens.
McArne George Arnold.
Middleton Moncure D. Conway.
Miles O'R-il- ly Chas.G. Halphine
Moses Adams George W. Bagby.
Mrs. Partington Benjamin P.

Shillaber.
M. Quad Charles B. Lewis.;;;
Ned Buntline E. Z. V. Judson.
Nor Webser Frank V. Ballard
Occasinal John W. Forney ;

Octave Thauet Alice French,
Olive Thorne Miller Harriet M.

Miller
Oliver Optic Wrr. Taylor Adams.
Orpheus C. Kerr Robt. H. Newell.
Ouida Louisa de la Ramee,
Owen MusleyLucy W. Jennison
Owen Meredith rRobert Bulwer

Lyttoh.
Pansy Mrs. Isabella M. Aldon.
Paul Creyton J. T. Trowbridge
Pelge ArkwrightDan'l L. Ptoudfit
l'eter I'arley Sam'l G. Goodrich
Peter Pindar John Wolcotj
Petroleum V. Nasby David R

Locke. M:
Porte Crayon David II. Strother.
Q. K. Philander DoestickB Morti

mer M. Thompson.
Richard Scudder William II.

McElroy. j

Sans Souci Mellie Marshall.
Sarah Grand Mrs. C. R. MaFall.
Sherwood Bonuer Katheryie S.

McDowell. I;;

Shirley Duver Mrs. tS L. Power.
Sidney Laska Henry Harland,
Sophia May Rubecca S. Clark.
Sparrow Grass Frederick i Coz- -

zeus. ; :

Star Heury Ward Beecher.fJ.
Stua.rt Sterne Gertrude Bleeds.
Susan Coorledge Susan CjWool- -

sey. j

The Bee Hunter Thos. B. Thorpe.
The Duchess Mrs. Margaret Hun- -

gerford.
The Fat Contributor A. .Minor

Grisworld. I

Timothy Titoomb Dr. J. d. Hol-
land. 5

Window Bedott Francis M. Whit-ehe- r.

r!
Willow Brook Edward S. Martin.
Yariffa Mary A. Town send.1

Tardy Execution of Jatlice.
Henry Tyson, who committed

murder in lS9,and who ba been
in the solitary cell confinement
until he has become blind, was
at Denver, Colo., March l$th sen-
tenced to be hanged during the
second week in April. i

Lm o a. '
An admirer of Henry I George

has left him a bequest of PO.C0I1
He was a valuable admirer, ; -

Senatot Ransom's old sent, ivhich
is considered tha most preferable
seat in the Ssnate, will be occupied

T ftsnatot Qarxasa tff MatytArtl. a

-- 1 f u ;j ,ito tne examiner, m aavance. a iee

amended by striking out the words
or"countyvsuperintident of public

r0i. t. Ha ;
HUP a7tA V V A vbw aav suiu
that the Board of Trustees wanted
him toTemain until May 1st, but
he would not do so. -

In speaking Of his proposed new
, t : j - , j l t i

aMiiUata. one of whom will be
fTVvAra.naf-- MomrioTi nf thA rw I

fhnfoK will ha immaraaii nr ha.n I

tized, as they prefer
lie domed that he was in receipt I

of ai income of $20,000 a year
lived "off the fat of the land." He
said in these times of income tax
it was cruel to talk about a man's
income ; that the new method of
sensationalism had paid both in a
financial and a spiritual point of
view.

When'he took the pastorate of
the Twenty-Thir- d Street Baptist

debt. He had
m mi h.H

..,.- -. ...f nFihi. Mlir :TiT.TtK T TJ
a few tired he

irTrnAwi-t- mXa irreat manv
more tired before he got through
New; York Herald-

ded Indian Landa

'; . .
. .

Jrank O.Brown,
-

--IN-

tit Pfitu!

Haon XTandL

; 1 Car load' of Sugar.
'

1 ' v Ship Stufif.
1 " Plant Bed

. Fertiiizef.,in 100 lbs
Sacks'. U ' I

2 Car loads ot Salt.
2 Car loads of Flour.
Also on hand at all

times

DOMESTICS, PLAIDS,

and all Kinds
y

of Dress Goods- - i

for. every bodX ail ot
which I! 5will sell at

?vefycl os.e prices- -

aud i will save you
money- - .

Touts Truly, -

Frank G. I)rown,

Corner Main and .4th
. . Streets,

j"- - Winstoni N. C.

JOTICE,
Qariog qualified at .Administrator

of Wm. A-- Halts, Ueo'd., all personi
Indebted to aaia dooeaaed are hereby
notiaed to make payment at onoe
the nadaraigoedj and all poraons be
insr claim aiot sa'd eatate ' i
Uka .notloe that they are required to
present the. Same duly proven to the
nnariffned on or before the 7th dav
of February 1898, i or thla ootioe will
be pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery.

This February 7th., 1895. 1

.t . IE. A. OBliTITH.
Adm'r. of Wm. Ai BUITa

V
President Cleveland will shortlyTamended by striking out; the words

ii .

in said section, add insert in lieu
thereof'! the; words "chairman of
the board of ounty commis
sioners." I r ;

'

Sec.. That action! 2,567, 2,563
and 2,569 ale hereby repealed.

Sec. 8.-- That section 2,670 be
amen4ed byj itrikiDg ou the wordi
"county suprinWndent of public
instruction m line ona, and in- -

county comMsineri.Kj
Sec. That section 2,571

amended bt sinking ouj the wordt
"county suenntendent:of public
instruction" wherever occur
in said section, and insert in ' lien
thereof the words chairman of tha
board of county eommiuioners."

Sec. 10 That section ! 2,572 be

.it a : aj a .vcouuiy ujwui?yuu(fl u
mstrftctionf ' and. insert it
thereof "cohhty examiner."

Sec. J 1. That lection 273 ba
amsrided bt strikangoutthe word!
"cuaty suerjntdent!of- - public
instruction! ' in line one oi saia
section, and insert in lieu thereof
the words 'fclerk of the board of. .x ; "uuuuijr cuiijuiiBBiiuciD. j

Sec. 12. That sections 2,574 be
amended by striking out the words
"county enperintendent of public

jinsirucwon and inserting in lieu
therept tne woroa ciers-o- i ine
avA. 4t tiAinnr tviTniniiainnnFsi " 4WB1U VI VVMy vw tuifBtvuut W i

oe. 13. sinax aeciioa z,a o
inlrepealed, aad Jhe following be in

sertea m litu' tnereot : rnat lor
ail such clerical Work a shall b?
performed tby i the clerk of the
board of county commissioners, ha
shall receive such: compensation as
in th jnisdjretor ' of ;the eonnty

laBt and right 5 Provided, the sama
shal; not be a greater. amount. thana., t -
the amount ayowea oy law ior
similar service performed by said
clerk as clerk of the board of oonn- -

ty commiasiooef s t Proyidkd fur
the0hat atich cierk ahMl render
an itemized accriant, ueder oath,
for all such services and the same
shall be paid ooi of the general
county fund when approved by th

amended Mr strilin)u( tha words
"countv superintendent'of public

- i. -

issue, a proclamation opemag toi
aettlement the l&nde ceded by the I

Yankton SionxImfiirnt-in-Sout- h

Dakota. The proclamation has
alreadv been nreDared and provides
that in thirty days after its first
DUbhcation the lands shall be sub--
ject to entry uDcfef the land laws I

of theUnUed Btates. The lands
. .l i iavvt iceaea amounvw iooajv acres ana I

are accounted amoDS the best in
the State, being in rn j

part of the State and inia rich I

farming country. Representative t
Pickler. of UoutbUatota, says that

iaa. w 1 siA r,n,rn jB1LUUUKU lyilOlW Vt ill VTJ BUD
mand for these lands he --does not
anticipate any rush as occurred
Oklahoma. ; The general land office
will take measures to see that all
settlers are treated alik0

Another reservation which will
soon be opened is that of the Nez

-- 7.

Neilcommissibflers may be deemed
i ce, in Idaho, ihe ageuts of I

the Government are now at
Perce paviDg these Indians $600.- -

the purchase of their!000.
. r

price . . l
lands. After this has been done
the steps necessary to throw the
oeded lands open to settlement will
immediately n;

f A proclamation has also been
prepared and will no doubt be is-

sued sopn. Opening a., portion of
the Bileti Indian reservation in
Oregon to settlement. " .

' ' .
' o O'

It is curious how a woman who
screams....at a mouse is

.
not startled.

at a miUinery bui Uiat maaev a
man itVmni

as possible.; Bt all means do not neg-- J the country witn tramps, has re-le- ct

it. 7 Dr. Ediaon does not tell jou duced wagea, stopped our big man-bo- w

to entm a cold bnt we wilL Take ofacioiies, an disgusted the peo-rt- b.

iS2f aidSiori! Pta-- 1 ioa't think any sensible man
ColeTthJae Mllfoot a permaiMot enro. 25 and 60 eent of the a Re

5rules for vale by Aahcratt Oweaa,
nrgMJa; Ifb, 7th 1835-e- w

. .

I !i!


